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FacultyAp oves Prp alEtn g-

Parietals To~ Fridays Of 5moDay Week.

By GEORGE CANTY paretals period. Ward responded,
The faculty Tuesday passed a CRL. "Prietals would more likely involve quiet

committee proposal extending room discussion than necking'"
visiting hours to Friday nights of five day CRL Chairperson David Cobb empna-
weeks effective immediately. sized the importance of the house

In a fo rnmal statement to the faculty, counelo in this case. "Sure, there are
the CRL explained its action: "We ¶many vulnerable girls at Andover, just as
believe that some, degree of privacy is ~there are at any other high school.
normal and necessary for all members of Uually, these are the ofies who won't-
this community. We,further believe that ~akfor a parietal in the first place, and

- ' ~~~~~~~~~~~students who are beset by- committee ~i tlooks as if they are being drawn into
meetings, extra-curricular activities.. Nt then the house counselor shouldn't
during the week have little opportunity to ~rant the parietal."

,., ~enjoy privacy with members of the Intrusion of Privacy
opposite sex on evenings preceding class Chairperson of the Cluster' Deans

- ~~days." ohn~ Richards' expressed the widespread '

In faculty debate, West Quad South 'ear that fulty privacy would be
CRL Representative Rich Ward stressed Threatened by the measure. " Friday night
the measure would improve "the social ill,'probably become the most popular
growth of students. I also feel that if ight for parietals, and this will take
boys had the opportunity to 'break the ror the faculty a night usually used for

Due to a mor equipment breakdown, WPAA has halted opera ns. ice' withic!a, girl in a parietal situation, elaxation," he said.
then it would lessen the necessity to Again, Cobb's response was in A
loosen up by smoking marijuana or 'eetively granting parietals. "If it does Faul_____Transmitter______ drinking alcohol before a big social ntrude on the house' counselor's privacy, alpso Dvi bbu tdth
gathering like a dance."' 's his fauit. He could tell his students Fi oteenonf ftsiy

Gil '' L. Deb~~~~~~~~~~~~~at y heevtosat there would be no parietals on a p by, the faculty last wee.fJ7F A A u ts .L~~~~~~~~~~~~'O'lJC~~~~~~fl ebte on the CRL motion under- ight he wanted to relax."u ts w n ~ ~~~~~scored tereservation' whcIsm Classics Instructor, CRL member tarl .) urpriewhnemoetedics
House Counselors harbor' toward panie- rumpe said that during CRL debate, si onte proposal be limit~ to thirty
tals. English Instructor Elwin Sykes said, eissue of senior supervision had mntes. lie explained, "Afte half anBy PAUL MIEHIIMAN ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h r of debate, I feel that eafh utWPAA-FM, the . school By PAUL MEHIMAN ' ~~~~~"the proposal was incomparable with my rfaced but was dismissed, He thought mmber will have a goo iea facultyWPAAFM, he shoolradio station advantage of the breakdown to totally sense of propri ety. I find that parietals teresponsibility given to seniors would an ilb aisid ihtashu~ down indefinitely: last week due to a overhaul the station. ' ~ compromise me .... I invite a reassessment e healthy," but said 'h CRL fel "ittifidvoh ha

malfuncion in ts tranmitter Ughetta explained, "All of the of parietals." Ild not move in this dirction until a ThsprcdalmtopaedwhAlf'bradcstswer e dwe the equipment is fifteen years old. The Stevens East House Counselor Helen rdader poposal concerning senior re- Iil eae ob mhszd Iautom atic frequency control broke down limiter especially needs replacement. Best felt it the House Counselor's duty to onsibility is made." ltl eae obepa '
causing the station's frequency to vary With the breakdown of the transmitter, "protect the younger,' more vulilerable Debate imit sueinilsemlo tatg bti'
outside its legal limits. WPAA faces now would be an ideal time t modernize members of' society, so I am against Cobb caught- ome fac Ity menmbrs trh ade,"ismto ws
revocation of' its license if it does not the station and perhaps cha nge it 'over to L ateof adusde m on fat
das.m functioniiig within the next 60 stereo." ' " ' l'411 I ~ ~ -' " - e *etnsmr fiin.Smtms

I L~"Teeupmn h C~inpeenl ~ 4fa er . tJJL S ep teZ5J4I -we redundant and ielevent I'd likeNon-Profit Organlzatlon owns is mono and requires a ot of .utosefulym tig bcoe uh
As a non-profit radio s.tatiori, WPAA maintainence. f the stati ?n wenti stereo mo efficient"

depe~js' entirely--on the'- school and we could buy solid state-equipm t that Tbaita yt 'nceme~~~t i~~~ej~~.artrnen't - '. E kiuca in ~~~~~~~~~~~~el prior 'pneo sseatv nceoutside grants to sponsor Its operation. would b virtually maintaipiance fe and 973polloingtheEbbotP megwr
Station president Bill Ughetta said the would last for the next 15 to 20 years,' Ac ing to Cobb, the fac ilty then
station faces major difficulties in financ- he added. I iBy TOM RJBIN "th ght! parietals had a spec a social-
ing the repairs necessary for it to resumte Ughetta'- projected suh mpderni- In his State of the Union address last jn independent deatmn Aould pro-, edu ional value. I think t till does.broadcating. zations would cost around $10,000, but week, President Carter reiterated his ie for better use of federa education, Meeting members of the pposite sex is

Ugheta ommeted , ol'hs sresed tat he xposre uldpayof campaign promise of forming a Depart- las la o? cohere t national dn mportant part of growing p."prohibited us from soliciting the alumni "Stereo would mkWPAone ;of the Iifor onatonsbecase f th Bicntenial bet scoolradi staion i~ithearea, ~ ment of Education, thus proposing t cation policy", and "make certainfor dontions bcause o the Bientennil' bestsseparateioitttfrom theh presentt Departmentfroatheeducationepismeclearlyn delieaeatedli asae a asQfuind drive. It seems t e sch ool isl would attract more town listeners, thus of Health; Education, and Welfare. pinalI priority." o a ~ e v cspending a lot of money on the the likelihood of getting grnt Ifo Haigdh reiet' akigelog e omntdtat efdeae
transmiter wold cos betwen $500and Boh the ummer essionanthero Hvng tyor resident' ofckthe aional J H comnedro Coa fdras i

celebration. Perhaps some' of It could' be local merchants would be icreased., This with 57 co-sponsors in the Senate and Government should pay one-tid the costused to help finance WPAA." would offset many of the costs that are over 100 in the House thIilifvruly pblic eAcation instead o the eightwould s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e tebl i italy p clishe IUghettaestimaed repirs fo the nrmallypickedup by the chool." assured passage. ercent it now pays. "But g tting this
$1,000. He added, however, that itwol audiovisual department' are, considering Education Association, which has lobbied possible if education does ot have a n m O ma)e more worthwhile" if the school too sponsoring the renovations, Ughetta sd. fo uhadprmn o 6yas ad oeflrpeettv nth budgetng

rocess," he added.
Presently, education is cont led by a By JAMES SHE

ommssine an anasi~tn scrtary The' school'- and the C recently
HEW, with a small staff of ,700 and 'ap roved, the installation in e Under-Ational Educators T o, M eef At PA R~~~~~~~~~~ly ten billion dollars in public funds. w Room of a food conces n, which
HEW Secretaiyl~oseph Calif'ano, won- Ahyhp ilb operating within aAs By RONA SHAPIRO Dusen;, English Instructor~ Christopher apparent difference between cognitive icd Lthat the change Iwould educe his w k

A part of the Andover Inquiry into Kirkland, obsei-ver-write~ for the styles and capacities of males -'and ridiction and shrink his budget by ten West Quad South CRL Rep sentative
te Education of Youth, educators and symposium; History Instructor Susan fenuiles and young people of, various iI lion ' dollars, heads the proposal's Rich Wa~d, who will be in charge of thes ienistsin mdical and psychological Lloyd; and Headmase Thedor R. ethnic~or socioeconomic groups?" pposition. "I think the Presi ent needs co lcession, said, "We're going o provide

r eardh will meet here on Febyuary 15 Sizer, Chairman of the symposium. According to Lloyd, "The- broad wer, not more, people re orting to a imple menu to keep the cos down so
a four-day symposium on "Learning Organized around a lo se framework questions' before the symposium are so im," he said.' th stude ts c:'''f': food."

in Ado lescence." of discu ssion workshops, the rogram complex that a neat, tight plad for the Califano added, "Educatio i closelyI 'Interim Alternative'
Acring to Susan, Uloyd, the will address two major questions: February meeting would be folly .... Thus elated. to othier federal progr ms within Headmaster Theodore Sizer cafied the

p ga' intent is to bring to light the "How do he intellei tual capacities the symposium will have a styucture 'and W, and it is easier to o-ordinate cocession "an interim altern iye until
w ysi hich adolescents learn, and to of adolescents develop, and how can a rough schedule, but no organizational fiese programs within a single depart- w cvan raise the money and draw the
dclcuss how knowledge of the learning schools adapt to this development?" scheme 'should be allowed' to interfere ent than creating another pl ns for' a permanent student center in
process can be made useful for secondary * "At any given stage4o adolescence, with its work.'-The structure! of the 'ureaucracy." the Riley, Room in the basement of
school students and their teachers. how Should teachers eLI with the ~ (Continued on page 8) ' However, Ryor feels that the multi- Commons. Seven and a half million

Recent research in education has rogram department is not working, do lars Iof the Bicentennial ampaign
focused on elementary school learning I p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ntending that money int nded for funds have been alloted for re oaion ofand dilemmas involved with the teaching licto sbin sdfrelth n b Idns'ncmuadutlth

of young children. Though research in elfare. He explained that as ' uncontrol- Tr stees have the money, whici may 'not
adolescent education has slowly become be wlfr cot ineaeyry, be for three years, this plan wIl have tomore widespread, there has been little or ntroll~~~~~~Iable laecosts sucea ea lty do
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EDITORIALS OPINIONS AND LE TERS!

BugsBuny, aptan KrkAstro, Fe ni*a's materialism iniased. WhetherW I~~~- A A ~ ~ ~ o s for the school to take any t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~no geraino the seventies. mi ant war movements, as somefcritics charge,oyi
For the'last two weeks, the school radio statFiontsnoebewieyeeand arthit re contempra tehe ionhelpedoctateetheycivie rights an
For the last two weeks, the school radio station believes ti~~~t it is timegwoth colorttelevisiteevisiotspplyaaddedffuelttotthemmvement's cause, ~te

WPAA has been silent due to a breakdown of its and all zieasures to put the station back into animtionf d the long commerical brealZ worth tel iogaeSclCfCOsss a us.Ih
'transmitter. The fifteen year-old transmitter s service. The administrdtion traditionally hasfe only almt halfamillion dollars siuring rime tne. tele 'ion :used color to show the blood red
obsolete and requires constant student main., paid the station a nominal operating budget The What has e effect of Hawkeye's hilarious, ut pai and suffering in the wor d.
tenance. RCA. the manufactuter of 1he trans-, entire st~tion was a gift of Will Sarnioff, a relatively ut4provoked harassment of Frank Burns orthose of us who grew p with this colorful
mitter, refuses to fix it because of its outdated generousI PA alumnus, and for the school been upon ts next generation of college stide ts I viol ce already on the sreen, though, the
desigli and only an engineer licensed by the FCC graciously to accept such a gift, and to turn a deaf thtspn teraenosafrscolwtch nNe k foudththesiI .~~~~~~~~ta petteratr~n fe cho a l r u htte simy could not shock'can legally tamper wit6 it. ear during a time of crisis for the station, would from two to four hours 'of television? What hive 'us. "The violence that '. e as a generation,

In the words of WPAA President Bill Ughettd, not be I1 the best moral interest of the Academy, Kojak's killings, and Bugs Ru my's witicisms done wil essed has meant a-self-centered ,indifference tL
"'the cost of repairs would be a fairly large and in f t would be an offensive and insulting to our minds?' viol nce, nt an increased ten~dency towards it..
proportion of the price of a new transmitter, yet reponze t alumnus generosity. The answer lies sonfwhere betweeen a plaintiff P~ iatrist Leo ogart q oted in Horizon
once it is repaired, because it is obsolete, ,we will In their meetings, we sincerely hope the in. Florida' 'ho claimed he was riot guilty i( at' na aine stated that,"Tel vision desensitizis
in all probability encounter further serious Trustees/ will realize the gravity of the station's murder becr use television made him do it, and the chil ren to violence around ~em, making themtechnical difficulties." ~~~~~dilemna,l and act accordingly. WPAA is the popular, but "other generation" columnists e' esieyt ec to violenceI tewrdaon

The annual WPAA budget is less than a third school's most popular exta-curricular activity with George F. il and Russel Baker who deny e h
of the six thousand dollars needed to purchase 100 to 150 students taking advantage of this great influence of television. The TV has had an effect ihVoece and the cau es of the sixties no
and install a new transmitter, making it opportunity, and over 50 more waiting in line for upon us, ut i certainly hasn't forced us, to i o eafetngms, the big lbusine~so elvso
impossible for the station to bear much, if anyof a show. A new solid state transmitter would not commit mufder. ' . hsrmie. Smiling people have sold us

the financial burden. WPAA has been forbidden, only return the station to regular operation, but Perhaps he best indication of what television eVe hIngro mufflers to *red chicken, whilebecause of the mammoth Bicentennial Fund drive, would require little o no student maintenance, has done t this generation is the extreme about the war hs ended, Nixon 'Islf fie nto approach alumni with its plea for financial If Phillips Academy, which will spend face of collg student mores and attitudes. I iiyCre a ruh "religion and itgiyhelp. Because of its non-commercial license with thu-d folr nfrwlrsaoeadwl ~ ite materialism, and concern for onle's ack to politics. ow televsi )~n has left us viththe FCC, which was renewed this week for the over a quarte of a million dollars on the four day, career wer thrown to the winds in a mood of sex, football,- documentaries, President with an
next five years, the station cannot make money Bicentennial celebration, is not willing t4o dig in exaggerate social consciousness. T~a x sv mladofcu-e h uiutu
through commercials and promotional announce- and helI out the financially crippled station, then the opposit is true: social consciousness is at a cOm mercial.
ments. it is te to re-examine our' priorities.' minimum bile students are increasingly ' on- j"his commercialized, ant meiacontroled

With these facts in mind, The PHIIIJPAN ce dwtterftr noe h eeiinj Iltm phere that has been tie halla of the
'generationna attended college in'-the si"ies seve ties has not met a clteyrcetv
didn't see olor television until the had reached ~ ud ence. Thomas Bever, pro esor ofpyooy

'U 'U ~~~~adolescen IThey were watching Rin-Tin-Tin, at olumbia University interv*ewed horizon
w q'o N. '3~~~~~~~~~~iI. leave It T~~~~~~~~~~o Beaver, and Love Lucy when they ma azine studied children fro the a of 5 toa r ye a ne were child n. That generatidn, like ours, w.asl 12, and discovered that "Th y became ready toL A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~v~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~addicted the television, bt Bugs Buniy, beli y like advertising, b siness, ad other

For the first time in recent history, a PA 1973 to an accepted part of PA life. In contrast to Haky, dAciaea far cry from ee intuiosaerdldwh ocsy

faculty meeting last Tuesday broke tip early. Mr. the ogil justification foy arietals gis a chance and', Lucy. jg Rather than a quiet, "GeWalley,", ff cynical, we remain the psi generation, theCobb, in presenting the Committee on Resi tial for,~ ~ td tgt~, hcL' s' t aarff, a ,w er,"ikHeb, Dago, geni ration which ,television bodtitaeilt~e's prop~son"Froraight' of recert roposial moire realLtically, agues 1ithat Falklps"or-is Ilbring happiness. Tbh aere tr o
fiv d~ etis otln~ bththe pros and cons of "-some gre~ of pri'v'y is"ndrn-ai and necessary :The miimercialisin of television gainedI Bui Bunny and Fred Flintstoi e havebe n lost in
theisuetothefauly ndlimited debate to 30 for,' all members of this' communitr." The -co n hsbcm t saposbIfsminutes. 'IxesinalwssuetsI Ichnet b ln an, instituton of the seventies. In almost dect soda pop. Television is not espo befor our

faculty debate is obviously necessary for with a friend, free from competing activities and'- proportion to the decline of moral conscibusriess apIailhy and, consumerism. B t like th- cause-
intelligent decisions. If faculty mtingsaeee o aaei~pesr. that wen~ out with the anti-Vietnam war orierited television of the sixt es,. theTI of theeetings are ever tomoeenan hIcvl iht ovmt seetisissmpymrktng ht h eia
become effective, however, endless haggling over The' major source of controversy raised by the moeet adtecvlrgt.mvIn, svrte ssml aktn htteAeia
such relatively minor and emotional issves must faculty was the inconvenier~ce to faculty members P I opulous wants to hear. 
be contained. The parietal issue was presented who, as Reverend Avery stated, feel an 'unspoken
cleatly and effectively, and the faculty approved it, obligatioA to remain in their dormitories on
by one facuitly estimate, in~ rere twenty minuites. parietal nights even though the Blue Book stresses
Anyone who has sat through an extended debate that there is no such obligation. Parietals are nota 

tremendous improvement. d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~orm. L B i~~~~~~~a u t y I~~~s etypical of norinal faculty meetings will realize the allowed ilhen the house oounselor is' not in the

The fact that the' CRI, and the faculty finally The PHIL1JPIAN applauds both the faculty's
made a decision in such an easy manner provides decision and the manner in which it was achieved. By DOUG BAT 
hope that cooperation between the two groups More complicated issues will naturally require The PHILLIPIAN would like to disavow an Hi ness commented that he as, ookin ferward
may increase. In addition, the vote itself reflects more debate, but extended discussion on this editorial"ini'olvement' in the presentation of, thi to is coronation parade sinc he is p nnming to
the faculty's acceptance oyf parietals as a means of parietal issue and other relatively simple matters aril,02o fpbihn t Te ie. sjabu ov o h ocason, ethr
promoting "social growth" in the community. serves only to irritate facut mebr n at riua nti ic-are Mr. Bati 's, and to 4 rne-up i ,Kney o i js to i
Parietals have withsto-d s five yeir test, evolving time better spent on' students, course prprto! fak ~e only reason the Editors oT1 wee s of iaction" walk, with Peter To season as
frmm a conta .versial issu. when introduced in or families. PILA agreed to' prin t it was th at we felt i sec nd n nner-up for his hain morning

would b qt readership. Social divisions-,are crass dislositior and Neil 'Young etish. Ste e, better
land are~ responsible for much of what is wrong lucl next time, but you arefisrue-pijD r a p e r Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~is c o 1~~~~~~~~~~with s ial life at Phillips Academy. ul o ffu url eda bn a r-a.

PHILU AN hopes that this artifle will give! bor4 tow tdturn to the second category of beautiful'
beutjfu' and\ not-so-beautiful people a m'utu peo le, te queen. Thi cat ory is omewliat

laugh. duff rent from the male cate ory in th t female
Draper flall, on the now-unused campus ot Vendo-City would also be a money-making B.P 's are judged bk somew differen criteria.1

Abbot Academy, is for sale. The Phillips Academy venture. You' passed them on the street, seen thei Fre uentl~ well dressed, the t t of a e femnale,
Business Office is presently negotiating' with With, the new "Probation Vacation" system creeping 'own from upper left, and glimpsm B.P is ho~ baggy her pants , ow 0 trgous 

varius artes nd ope toIfid, lease, rent or coming soon which requires that a~ student leave them in a corner at Senior Tea. Who are they thei- swefters an be whil tyn wthnthel
sell the large old dormitory. But instead of campus for two to four- days, one floor of Draper Where 'they come from? Where would PA bc litni s of rasonable taste, and hte o they
-allowing'this Andover landmark to be torn down Hall could be utilized as a "Probation Vacation without -tem? PA would probably still be i sit n the far right handconrfupe lef.or converted into a convelescent home, extension Motel" or detention center. Rule-breakers who ' Ai dovr asadt r,'smlt dcsv si emtep fjd a
of the MBTA Red Une or taco stand, The -decline traveling home for distance or personal eaut~i people. aw a dth~ crown to 'both Dn adJenny
PH1LL1PIAN has a few constructive suggestions reasons could be housed there at reasonable rates. Mid- inter has traditionally been the tim -'Cr stan. Jenny Christian asipesd-the 
for the PA community to c onsider. By expanding, the "Motel" concept, Draper Hall 1myself ~nd my staff assemble to compile jud ewith her post late brea] fatap aces In 

The most worthwhile adfanilycep- could become a prime site for students to pursue - nominat ~ns and decide who is the king anc Eng is 17, while awakenii helf y edrly"
able use for Droper Hall materialized after two intensive parietals a'nd spend weekends away from' / queen that small self-proclaimed elite. 'Th( eve n to be an active,, i slightly musinzi-
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,-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~An old New England proverb advisesinb-
5
.. X77777 ,7t7~~~ I.' .i~~jI. .77i~~~77i '.7 7 7.'77 77 77.7 *'L7 '.' r '~~~~~ tants o "wait a minute" ifinute" theth don'tnlike theh

.. ,.~~~~~~~~~~~.9 ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...- ~~~~~~~~~weathe r. In the past few years, he bitterly cold
winters, coupled with the increas in the price of
oil, has forced NewEnanest akacinnThe Harvard/dlplornai a symbol of sucess at one of the world's mUst esteemed acdei Institon photo/Timken ore aetEselers o othk cis n
financial difficulty. Phillips' Acad.-my has found

A P PLY IN G T O H A R V A D : ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~that te task of heating its'schoml buildings andAPPLYING TO HARVA¶ID: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dormitories becomes extremely expensive durint
- ~~~~~~~~~~the wter months. To keep thel expenses ata

minimam, PA has established an eergy committee

P I P ~~~~~~~energy as efficiently as possible.00 LI~~~~~~~~a ion r ere ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Tw 'factors have brought e subject of

efficient use of energy to the forefront: the
* ~~~~~~~~~~~increae in the rice of oil, and t e harsh nature

barre but byglthe tiete n nwie enerfeF ~~~~~~~~~~~winters. In 1972, oil was worth 4 dollars perM~~~~ ~~~eal I T c e t T o Pr s gIt brele England eime thonie pastrfe
shra occurred- in 1974, the prile had risen to 

__________________________________________ ~~~~18 do ars. The price of o'il toda~ has increased
Approximately 350 students annually t BRAI) ocuIirred. s Nelson Aldrich, Jr., Harvard '7 consid aIbly since that time. Even though Phillipsfrom Pilp cdm.Drn vr student's AYI wrote in maazn article two years ago, Acdiy~consumes prxmtl e-its the 

career at Andover, it is clear that PA is a :~~:7 "admittane to Harvard became in the sixties the numb r of barrels today as it did 1972, it pays -
preparatory school, and thus the purpose of' . &x- most desired gift which it was the power of wealth a muc higher total price for the~
priming students for college. Students here -'- oiteectgrn ayon mn. AlihToddotespobmtheie r ete
gradually learn that not any ollege will do.' One, continued .y evaluating the Harvard promin~ence. in Ne" England h taken a dram 'tc turn for the'
must try to gttend-one of the best colleges, one of He explain d "The privilege, in fact, was thought worse. Last year, the nuriber of da s in which',the
the Ivies. And if a student 's. really rat at , .~ by many t Harvard to be of such prodigious tempei ature dropped to below 65 degrees "Andover, he 'should ry'to go to THE colle, vau ttthe whole notion of determining its increa! ed to rival those of any o the past 'five
Harvard. As it~turns out,, Harvard is presently the -' dollarva ws absurd, if not obscene." years by one hundred. Accordinly the entire
most popular among Andover seniors, with amost Trhi H vard trend reached a mnaximum in energ picture for this winter oes not look
one-third of the class annually, applying for 1'76. "~he/ 151 Andover students applied, 49 of partic larly promising.
admission, ffic 1l)11LiCts-were accepted and 39 matriculated. Th- Academy has taken 'arious steps,Many reasons exist for Andover's obsession , If72c.'jdents from Andover have not always howev r, to thwart the problems a hand. One of
with Harvard. According to Fd ewett, Director 17o77177 they expected at Harvard. Crawford is the major actions was the formatiol of the Energy
of Admissions at Harvard, "Our popularity at (fiiQe kep cal of the Andover senior's attitude in Cnse ationi Committee, chaired by Chemistry
Andover is due to much more than our established c7 l. rmke, To mayuelit c Instr to Hip Weld. In a pam hlet written by
academic excellence. Because of the' schools' llellpk' ap~ly to Harvard. Harvard is not for tule mbesthe Commitee defin its purpose, as ~
proximity to each other, PA students have the CMibOdy itisextremely large and impersonal 'enlist ,ngth help o l eb of the cho
oppurtunity to become familiar with Harvard long iiid u irban.~ Many of the Andover students simply Comm ity to conserve energy in all forms.' The
before they consider applying. They have many i~at t eiv hyhv toeqaiiso commitree believes th.1t we all have a moral
chances to talk with the Hairvard students, and the , 'independence-necessqry for Hat-ard. It pitomizes ohligat on not to, waste energy, and that ,the money
favorable feedback is very encouraging."' their lack o'porspectiye and insight about who savd ergcosvainanegutood

This idea of becoming familiar with Harvard is .. . the 'aeaq o 1e~7fiei." ' ,. eday nerg ose rv.o"a ptt od-
often stressed. Harvard freshmnan Bill Yuni, PA '77, College Cou selors Marion ,.uya~jo One stud~nt not completely satisfied wihthe Th committee has established arious heatingnoted, "I knew Harvard better than any other F Inuy an ~ in University is, Chris Finn, '75. Outlining his poiisiroe fm nizing w e - 65 degrees

college. think tht if Andoer were lcated in Crawfo photo/lniken criticisms, e reasoned, "First, I did not expe t to during he day and 55ders nihaete
New Haven,/ then Yale would be the mos fin so mu h pre-professionalism among Stud nts. decided maximum settings for th rostats in allpopulart" 1 I 1? Fhered is som ething sick about planning when you schqol uildings.While at Andover, many, students visit t.he. NE . are- 9 to president of a compai~y in 40 years. The are some exceptions, lb this rule,
urban enters of Boston and Cambridge. Often, Secondly, e teachers are here as much~ for howeve . Te temperature aheI am Infirmary,the Harvard area is the location of these themselves '~~~~~~~ n the rat raceelfor ptheoratsoaceforspasfforosexaspaefisexcontrolledont bylMedcdi-itDDirecto

the 14arvard area is the 'location of these 
by M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7. Wedneds day and Saturday afternoon excursions. 1 1 TYT i7 they ar ec ohe 'student, and hins is reflected Francis Soule for health purpo There are

After a ew trips to Harvard, such landmarks as.L I .- UJ.L I inthcasoo" several other special conditons neesary for- 'the Harvard Yard and the stores and restaurants dfeTI Antrfeqent' 14~blem, as Crawford certain ampus buhdings. The Log bin, which is
become not only well-known, but popular as well. etpol.WieGiwl qido h mentoe,~ta Harvard's immense size is too rarely sed, during the winter, must ekp at 55
Describing this, Co-Director f College Counseling reueaI ino h uaiyo leeuain muc fo ysudents. The urban environment dgestprvndmeigad apigof the
Robin Crawford complained, "Andover studlents mayetn hprsiette"elwod"if and colleg community of over 15,000 people floorbo rds. Also, because of the- 'eent renova-

erroneouly identfy Harvad Squarewith the real ' after Harvard. One freshman criticizing the combine t frighten and "swalloiw up" many tin, eCgestmeatuir mu~~sa t6HrrdeoTey sdeetf avr niceitan eect esteem stated "Unfortunately for students at students. Afreshman explained, "'In the first few dg eesi orde tpeetdmgiotebidn
'Harvard to be the same." other colleges,F the Harvard 'graduate us a better days, the sho~l's immense size ju~t knocked me materials.

For those who prefer an urban setting o chance of getting a top job, Many people think flat. The leitures were startling. As opposed to Busftness Manager George Neilso~ explained a
collegeHarvard' locatin become a signfoan that you must be extremely intelligent if you went A~ndover's Imi classes, you just can't ask a sse .5 catn"wihisue h etn

factor. Harvard bound senior Steve Bakcalar. to Harvard." Havr'msiu isfrl question in front of 400 people." of mos classroom buildings. The! radiators are
explained, "Cambridge is just a errific place. It'isSupingyth While arviird's size scares off mnany from turned on at 4:00 am on class days allowing thevery difficult to argue a~~~ainst Harvard's location, ~~new. Bef6re the sixties, the majority of the applying, hc sueteoneIr Havd'very difficult to argue ajainst Harvard's location. stdentencuntrs Hrvad's buildin to become comfortable for classes byth A8cr heha s~ mIt is not in the 'boonies' like Princeton, not in Andover Senio class wanted to attend Yale, ith) ropttv n only once he becomes a freshman. o'clock. On Mondays, Tuesdays, T ursdays, andHarlem like Columbia, and not in a raunchy city HaFrrbc-p.Hwveadhraeys' Temdinvrblo 1

'the edeif t 4:00pmlike Yale." , f'reshnman cliss is 65, with the top 10 percent allowin enough heat to mittintain cofral
Many describe Harvard as the college- that scrn er 760. The students a Harvard are tepruethogutheftnoiclss.O

offers everything: fine academics, great ~~~~~~~~~~~~thletie ~among! the brightest and most competitive in the Wedne ays and six-day-week Sati rdays, OPP
facilities, and a superb location. John Morissey . onr.Hvn nonerdtioefeha hts o he radiators at 10:00 am.,
'76, one of Andover's better athletes, picked lamented, "At thei eginning of the year, everyone Aga n there are. exceptions t ths procedure.
Harvard because it offered more than just a fine WIl ouIopoehwwneflt~ ee vr In Gra es Hall, the heat is left onl at night' ineducation. He said, "I wanted. a school th~~~~~~~'t was student acted as though he were better than every oretpoecth musical instrlu ets. And i
good in both sports and academics, I applied to ~ other tudcnt." all bui ings, if the temperature &~tiei 10 F'Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and;Dartmou'th, butJ1 . n antdn htHradi xrml degrees or less, the heat is allowc to'stay on
felt that Harvard was clearly superior to the rest., 11 comPetitive and large. Many Andove'r alumni have overnig t. likewise, the Arts Center eat is left on

Academics, athletics, locatioIn, and ;familiarit had , experiences at Harvard. But 'this shoul4 all nigh on those eveng when th6 building isare all accepted grounds for Harvard's success and tiot bel surprising, since Harvard isl obviously not used un I 10:00' pm or later. This pre nts the usepopularity. However, the concejtion that Harvard the school f'or everyone. Stressing this, Morrissey of exces oil needed to start the hea each day.
is the country's most prestigious college is highly, said, "Harvard is a great place, but it is not the Seve aI of the'older buildings on ampus losedebatable. One believer in prestige,' senior Jeff e~~~~~~~~~~~~nd-all. It is neither the key to success nor hetesl asing the most se T e
tobaHarvard that theaisin peoplge, onlyo taeff' ".tHradi ninttto hnigwt h highai re r toy kepteepraecofr
egoprip to-ei. There is A idoIuoaictecuty hahwvr os o eni s lmn os llls etbciuek i ek
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B5asketball Stops S fok, 

qishes D erfild, 4-73
By RUTH HRLOW wholed al, scorer with 36 points,

ad JACK KOO resulted in a 4236 Green half tim

i'edstruggl, Jan. 18; Andover na advantage. ~,
rans acked a Boston gang at Mem ia~ Coach Marc Kool described 'An-'
GyTnasiuni. Suffolk Community Co ee dover's showing in t second hali as, 
using its .,Boston" offense, nay "the best twenty minite of asketball'

J ~~~~~~~~~~~~esciaped the, grasp of Andover's m t we've played all year. The Blue sunk a
"Jer ey" attack. The PA five go 5 phebnoffhenal 72 pecen from the floor,
involved in looting it almost forgot a ou and netted twvelve una swered points on
bas 4 etball. Finally, after innumebl one scoring binge. The atenting guard
st ea s, fouls, and some rough lang agjtandems of Mark La olla, Greg "The

-"q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~Ithe Blue varsity basketbaii squad de Franchise" Benjamn 'hi egtt and
feate Suffolk, 97-83.

PA Looses Its Touch
Andover should have topped its ea

adversary by at least 20 points, but fte
the Iirst qua'rter. in which PA too k 

VJ ~~~~~~~~~~26-13 lead, its spark fizzled and i en " 

out. uffolk played even with the Bu
the scond 'quarter and then outsc red -

PA. 7-22, in the third. Andover ra lied
just n time to aoid a setback by,

TIm CRULL smiles In anticipation of another victory. Photo mey pumping in 30 points versus Suffolk' 231
in the final period.

The opening quarter included s m
U 1 a L I I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fitie basketball by the Blue.- And venr

continually drnove around the Sui olki -~1

V S~~1 defenders and went up for a hoop. rg

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~layups and two freethrows. Steve P na-
giotakos and Bruce Perkins ea~h n ed
six points. T e k v k s b u r y , M eir o s e T o p The second quarter was all "Leg s'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Te ecod uarerwasal "Lg s;

Dtj~~'NCAN Leggett Stars I 

By CNMFARLANE while Blodeau gathered a 24-4 superior his opponent on is back three t es. In the hands of guard Chris Leggett s ood
Wednesday, a 18, Goverinor Dummer decision after eaisily putting his adversary an outstanding 134 pound mal h, Pyo out. ieggett swished three field-goals and
The best tes of a te~am s sirength lies in; on his back, but he could not keep him Kim topped a strong adversa , 9-4. two tfreethrows in a row. Suffolk also
the depth tat, it -pItsThe. Andove r there. Co-captain Will Ireland, 10, a d Tomn went on a scornipg binge and at half ime
varsity wres~ ing team assed its test with At 110, junior Torn Sylvester opened Bilodeau, 147, managed 10-2 ad 10-5 PA had lost one point from its lead it
flying~ color asi ole ver Governor the meet and his Andover career on the decisions j a 45-33 score. -

Dumrmer Acdiy 117, with John right foot with win by fall in the first Jame~ Cleary, a 100-pound jurlion and Benjamin provided a burst ofe gy

Pucillo, DoDa; Ryan, Geoff: period Tom's older brother John found a new wrestler, held on to a 0- tie for after the br~ak, adding 10 quick I ts GurGEGBlUdees ao
Phelps and JonVi l u fte his opponent sbmewbat toiugher and, kad 2¼/ periods until a one oint, penalty in the third quarter., The rest ,of the lue closdGeGso
line-up' due to unfortunt inuis to grind out a 10-7 win; with a third against Cleary broke ed ad lock, team had 'a little ttouble, however, nd fo ag.pooHoe
Opening meets are never vrclanrperiod takedown. Co-captain Will ]re- Cleary drop ped the mate , 1- . Two Suffolk narr~wed the margin to' 67-6 - John Barres provid~d nstant offense as
wholly satisf ctory, and thisaddt h land decisioned his adversary 7-0, while near-fall point~ proved to bethe margin Fouls and Steals they sparked fast brei s and piloted the
fact that Arover had to use wirestlers in, Keith Sinclair had to settle for a 0-0O tie for Tom Sylvester at 114 po inds, while a The fourth quarter was flled ith Blue attack. i
less-than-ieal positiotrs made this victory' to a very experienced wrestler. John takedown arid a reversl It Ji olicuig ehia g st Advras adgetsc1si

especially S(I ect. Sheppard and Duncan MacFarlane both Chpa atP' a 1 R .. Suffoblk, and the game deteriorated as he isolatig tebig *Imncte re
especialy s~ Fill In irt-earwcenterS Bruceh Jhn fi

JV's 'R nended their matches early, staring at the Fis-erwetesSotSih dJh ialbuzze, approached. The lue Perkins, underneathl t e basket. Perkins
The Jd , who steppedup ~to fill in; ceiling. McCorvie dropped their 4~atc s 13-0 scored, 16 points on freethrows while ive used his ~'"fram tOolits full advantage

the empty1 varsity spots,. performed Saturday, Jan. 21; Andover - In a and 13-4 respectively. Scott Mv1ur y,169, PA Players lhad to retire to the be ch in leading the Anoe scoring with 29

extremely well under the Circumstances. tni-meet ,scored as three dual meets, and Gary Bostwick, 182 o was after fouling p1ut. Benjamin put in th e points. Crowd-pleasinj foi'ward 'Steve
Scott Murphy, for'ea le a second Melrose High, School, slipped by the wrestling well over his weig -,' both fieldgoals andt Greg Moton, Leggett, J ry Panagiotakos hit for 20 points, and
year wre~tle~ subbing for Pacillo at 177, Andover varsity wrestling team, 30-26, counted the lights on the ceiling Ball and Perkins also scored from he Benjamin followed witt 18.
set a worthy example for~ others as he while Tewksbury High School battered Tewksbury Even'oiigher floor to keep, the action alive, Ando er Devastating efense
major-decisio'ned his 'odpponent, 12-4. PA, 47-22. The unfamiliar public sch~ool, Tewksburybrought no rV~ie despite emle ing victorious, 97~8~1. ,~Advrsbl-aw ing guards~ and
This match put the,`[meet out of reach for weights and the adversaries' extenisive a few individ" ' improvem Co-' 1~~~ dth~ o ii-aid th ads pwm nidemn ietvl t~e

Governor Dtimmer and' setl the stage for conditioning proved too much for the captain Wyckoff's ribs did not prevent of' Suffolk t1hroughout the game. *BIn the potent Deerfield a ck,' liniting the

the'Blue's njex surprise, Rob MobleY, at Blue ~qaespecially with four key hin from pinning his man t~t~mtin jamnin stole the ball at will and Lree to vnl 37 Po, inthe ond
unlimited. '.wrestlers out with injuries. 1:59. Bilodeau also pinned his o.onent, Baisden dominated the Blue. reboundi g. half. Center Perkins a dLar Baosde n

Rocli-a-by-Ilaby After -the ~'ewksbury-Melrose meet, but the most impressive Andove& pin of Benjani was also top scorer with n shut dow~n tedrivin lan s 1, they
Mo~~Iey cradled his opponent with which Tewksbu6y won, Andover took on the day came when Tim Crulli de ked his ainia/ing 27 points. controlled both the offsv ad defen-

thirty se~onds left in the fir~t period and ,the Melrose teailt and, displayed some adversary in 43 seconds. Will Ireland, Coach M rc Koolen cited supprt sive boards and it miae d reen
six bonus points, fine Hea~~~vyweight Rob still sore from losing to, Tewkb iry last fromi Whe benni as the key to saving Ite shooters with demrl rgrejecfois

Co-captain Winston Wycoff, at 127, Mobley pinied, hill Bornstein in 1:04 year, major-decisioned his o ponent. jgaml. With o e full squad of PA play r The menacing defense uped with the
provided th~fastest pin of the day in 33 minutes and, Tim Crull won by fall in it-I. Kim lost, 7-6. ''foulpng out. ecer~one was needed. explosive, Andover sho ing allowed 'the

seconds. The duo of Tim Crull and Tom 1:12. Co-captaih Winston Wyckoff, at Tewksbury's great condition g sur- Saturday, an. 21; D~eerfleld - The Id lue to coast to a 84-7 shellackin.

points, decked his ~a in 3:10. despite some b~ruised ribs, after putting biW own until a thr pro rae go'offense proe true once again as "We came out wit~ rened pri
suprised hm 50Syvselo,11 tie Andover varsity basketball tem n nd just took themr t ~the clea rs,"~

~ri at*** ~ hi 1-.SletrI 61 d 'oe

(N~~~fllam~~~4~i Friday, January 27 I: while Ryan' dropped his mac,1-. out-shot a strong Deerfield squad, 84- 3. ornmented Barres. Lap la, among many
JV Hockey vs. St. Sebastians.........7:30 Cl~ary stared overhead 1:44 mi~e noFast Start ther quotations too nu Terous to men-

.: : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~his! encounter with an eight-er vtrn Andover Ca e out of the Io~e rn ion, added,, "We really jlled as a team.

LM !kt-itirry 28wrestler. Mobley, wth twent seconds 'hitting, ringin up a quick seven 'pon think we finally sh wed our' true
Bas=6talvs. Northfield-Mt. Hermon ............. 4:30 :weann i h ia perio of his' lead in the o nigsix minutes of t e otential out there."

!Hockey vs. Brooklinie High ................... 7:00 m- match, suffered a quickly-ceall d 'pin, contest. -lo en, the Blue's sluggiih The progressively' im rovingAnoe
vqu s . lfl-~......I...... ..... I.... 2.00 :Murphy, Bostwick and MCC ive all play and its ab lity to contain Deerfield's layers will face a cruciall test as the Blue

::nasfics vs. 'Northfield-Mt. Hermon .... ........ .. 3:00 : were pinned. ',hot shooting arksman Dana Hodg s, eets Exeter this Wedn sday.
G. Swimmjig'vs., Northifield-Mt. Hermon... .............. 300 

..... Wednesdav, February 1-H o ses4 3
Tfckvs~LwelUniversity ............ ......... 2.15 

Gyrmnastiks vs. Walnut Hill.4:00...................... ... :0
G. Hocke~~~~~~~y vs. Exeter.... ~ ~ ....... 2:45 w wVceIL e R LLI~ LaIJ

raHckI vs. well ......... L a 1) NG . k.,ru s -b a lL t.Y,,, L
ThT1' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~By JUDY McGN4had started too lat Cox rounded~ out It e ed and center Anne C, vett maint mned

A lp ne Skiers, Nvordtic RatrdyJa.'1;Alover Neither" scori'ng as she dro ped in a desperati t e Andover defense as they each
r . rain, nor sleet, nor four foot snri ft shot from downto'n as time ran o. 4ollected a number ofdfnierebounds

~~ con~~~d prevent the Andover girl varsity The Andover playe were looking for1 a nd Cavett added her qilota of bliked
A 21'' a. uii,.,li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a etball tearfi from Finally pi ~ing its possible foul callb t the 1)r eeree ignore shots. IIA n C O - es P r or W llf0s game against Lawrence Ladenmy. - PA's plaadteia cremaine In the second qat h antyI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pes n a cr ~atiti~mity

LIZA DEERY to place, on the average, near the middle' Unfortunately, PA succumbcd 'oLaw- 44-43 ' h noe fes ,aamhteup
Wedne iay, Jan. lii; Henn]kr N.H. - in a field of 10. Even 'with a l'ew' falls in Pe'e 44 laying ox Wanr, Blain an Davies each

In an intej', cholastic giant. sialm race at 'four feet of heavy snow and slipper'y wax, PA Licks Unity Inth ealgi Adorhad cntiue thepon and Anciover
Pat's. Pcak, the boys alpine ski team tied which slowed the skiers down a bit,, 'The Blue's lack of' coh(,ivnqs hand time adjusting t the unusual zon puldt ihin four poi ts at the ialf.
for fifth place among the eight teams Jenny Bensley skied to fourth place, surfaced early in the game as I#twrence defense of Lawrnc and thus wer The third qatrprod ced new prob-
which'pak~tcipated. ' while Eliza Eleery followed to take fifth. stymied the Blue offense wih~ tuh forced to play "Catch up" ball throug [~ o ndvrwe the Lawrence

Tim I~e~dr, compeing in afield of MargaretBest, also racing in the very zone detense, and it was noon ae i ot the contest. Cox, Blainandlowetook
60, took a; well-deserved third place. In i soft, powdery tracks finished shortly the second quarter that Aderasable Bonna Wagner mnged to ke vantage of Andover'S i confs on o

A ~~~~~~~~A Col.~~~~~~~a fuin
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PA Hockey Whips South Boston,~1

Yal Buldos SipBy Andover I en .

ByNICK SOMERS 'Andover defense and' goaltending was pro bengdt d adnwho
Wednesday, Jan. 18; Andover - exceptionalshutting~but South Boston undoubtedly played one of,~i best

Re using to be embarassed once again, and preserving Andover's two-ga ea. games of the season. the nis golbegan
the~ Andover varsity hockey team des- Best Period Yet with some fancy stickhandling, 1plitting

tra~ed outh Boton, 81. The, Andover Andover's most impressive period teSuhBso eesaq ne
defense played its best game of the thus far this season came iii the second witl a well-placed shot on go)I The 4"

season, holding South Boston to a single stanza of this game. Andover scored a seccond goal came from the ~ uperb I

by PA all season. John Brayton guardeid ~on the South Boston goaltender. Dave Burke which set up a tip-in al for':'". - I'- "

th Anet during most of the game, ~Frentzel started the attack with his first Garde.Advroc gi hldte 
urqtil, lower Donaild Bliss replaced Bray- 1goal of the season, 1:33 ino~h eid South Boston offense scoreless hi the ~
tbn with only a few minutes left in the IDan Janis scoredl with the help of some period and gained their first 'Su ntial ~ ~ "-
game. eelnt passing and some slick win of the season.

Stow Rrst Period maneuvers midway into the period. Saturday, Jan. 21; New Have~ Ct.
'Andoer's irstperiod 'was far from Fah KeiFitzgerald came, up with Although Andover lost to Yale' U ~tersity

spectacular as PA encouitered many 'Andover's fifth goal on a powerful slap JV's 7-5, the Blue played its best meo'' .-

difficulties executing and scoring from 'shot taken from the South Boston blue the season. PA goaltender .Peter'to
close range. But Garth Klimchiuk and ~line. South Bostpn broke PA's shutout was forced to play the whol gm .

Andy Hilliard connected on the first and 'with 14 leti th prod onabecause backup goaltender John 4ayton 
second goals of the period. Klimchuk's mediocre shot that trickled past ga- cihthefundoldotmke the ' '.'y ~
came early on a tricky wrist shot only enrBayo.trip. Letsou stood up to the c ~llenge"
1:16 into the first period. Hilliard's goal The third period was a disappoint- well, stopping an incredible 41 s6'ts on
come at the end of the period, with only. ment compared to the high-scoring goal. Right wing Joh Ln sc dhis Wing GARTH KU1MICHUK carres thb puc down' the fee, looking for open
45, seconds left on the clock. The ~second period. The two goals of the first togals of the season, la dleft teammate. photo, oper

wing GrhKlimnchuk tallied W ixth off the stick of Klimch~k from only thr e Anidover failed to sco -e in :he third
arnd evnhgoals of the season. feet out. From a totigher' angle, wI g ieriod. ThL team's play was outstanding

FHrst Period Tie 'Jo'iv Lyons scored Andover's third g 'Ibut unfortunately it cou d nogtthefl The ~~~~~~~~~~~~Iuednes ~~~~~~~~~~Yale began with a goal a mn *te and of the game, putting the Blue o tp r easineddThe' lu otined
ten seconds into the period. dover the first time, 3-2. Yale refused to go in 0 ale until 13:11 in the p i he the
scored its first goal, shortly afte fromn' the locker room behind and scored wi h 3uildogs broke the deadl k ihagoal
center Ken MacKenzie. MacKe.z , who a minute and 45 seconds left in t e 4 d took the lead, 6-5. Ya e scored in the
has had no trouble setting ' his period. ast five minutes and bo ted 'its lead toA s p o rt Is B o r n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~teammates with scoring oppo nities Both n plydevenly in t e two. This goal put the gaine out of reach
this season, has had trouble oring second pe:iod. Each squad tallied' to f the Blue and Yale won by the score of

By RUTH HARLOW himself. MacKenzie's powerful w tsht goals. Yale's gol aeat :01 ~n :~5 -5.

Wednesday, Ja.2;Advr-I h otectn tltceetsnete became his first tally of the seaso Yale in the period. Lyons was credited wi h Wing Ed Garden was -unable to play
Rabbit Pond-Flagstaff cluster soccer game, the all-new Phillips Academy Women's then tallied its second goal' of the game, Andover's first goal of the period, a d due to an injured, leg hich will keep
varsity hockey team annihilated the Nashua Elks (another woman's hockey team, gaining a 2-1 edge. ''- hsscn ga ftegm t3 motfrters ft esn oc
n'pt a bunch of animals). This, the first women's hockey game ever played under 'PA still played with a great in ensity Garth Klimichuk scored again from a 3urry seemed pleased ~i ith the perfor-

the lights and the first such contest-with plational press coverage, drew a record and hedYale scoreless for six utes, terrific angle directly in front of the g al 'nance of his players against one of their
crowd. The' fans got what they paid (or didn't pay) for -- more action than the while'scoring twice. The first goal came mott i hegm t5.oughest opponents.
'Dallas Cowgirls and Rockettes combined. muh otetegm, t55

Blue Draws Blood

Juttominutes after the opeiling face-off, Andover's multi-talented center L daw ence, oos O ve w h P
Stie Jenkdns' raced down the ice, wo und u, and blasted the puck past Nashua's
frustrated goaltender. One shot -- one goal for~ PA.k s , C~

Thus began the Blue scoring barrage. he next shot on the Nashua net came G s ow I ing D estroys, tc ki s, 10 -6
teni seconds into the second period. Powerful forward Dane Hurley' 'weaved 

hrough ie Nasua defndersevadedswingin stick, and lippedthe puk into Wednesday, Jan. 18; Ando er -4.8 seconds, Chris McCarth~i 3.3 secon s, izabeth Melaragno placd first in both
Amount",, it, il~~~~~~i 1I I ~Falling t the Lawrence Wahoo I am, and Hanawalt broke her own sch Il the50 and the 100 yard f ee. C-captain

113-56, the Andover girls' 'varsity!~wi- record by .5 seconds. Although placi g9 Trafton followed close be nd her in the-~ ming squad maiiaged to lower its times fourth, fifth, and sixth in the 500 ya d 100 yard free to nab s 'd while Kent

considerably, but not enough t over- free, long distance swimmers showved t e placed third in' the 50 yar free.
come its nationally-ranked op mhent. greatest improvement.' LouAnn Bats The 500 yard free p ved to be a
'Andover captured only two firt]aces clipped forty-five seconds off her previo s shut-out for the Blue,with LouArn Bates

during the meet, ~~~~best, and~ Sally Baldwin and Liz Sarg t capturing first, Sally Al dwin second,
PA's first victory came in the yard each nipped 22scnsoferir a d' Sue Elias third. The 200 yard ;fM

free as Linda Kent tied her persor~ best clockings. Other improvements came n O xs also a shut-out as the two Blue
of 27.4 sonds. Co-captain Barb 3afton the 100 ard, fl' with Darcy Ferna d s ~mers in the event, c captain Judy
also raced well in the SO' free and discarding,3.6 seconds and Anna S - ron and Darcy Ferna d placed first
claimed third. Hunter Sloan, PA's neidbr dropping 7.5 seconds. Gabriel e d second, respectively. 
excellent new diver, outdid, her ious Hagadorn lost 1.2 seconds in the !Other events proved s uitfuil for PA
efforts to capture first an ay ly yard breaststroke. Lae"l, t-'I a ChfrstMc arth st angthei wasy
another new addition to eta dv audy a.2;Lkvle t ~ CrsM~rh to n hi a
well to nab second. *Andover girls' swim team~ performe t frst, second and fourth'"places in the

Other ikes' supei-bly against Hotchki ss and wo 1 yard backstroke. Sargi nt and Moore
Andovr wasable o jlce thrin a 106-65. After travelling on a bs or fou grubbed second and third i the 100 yard

Goalie JANICE MOODY defends net. ~~~~~~~~~~~couple of the other events: the 2 yard and a half hours, the girls felt wea breaststroke and Morton, Fernald and

the goal. The Blue Bombers tried four mor e shots, but each was deflected by the free and the 100 yard bacl~ s oke. upon their arrival at Hotchkiss.' Anna Schneider placed sec nd, third and

flailing Eefensve'D gocaliee.'Meghan Hanawalt stormed thro i~the excejlent lunch soon revived the f urth in the 100 yard bu erfly.
Defensive Difficulties ~water against her former teamnnatqs in howe~ver, and they were ready to- mak( Finishing the meet wit its best time

While everything w- peachy in the offensive zone, the Andover defensewomnen the backstroke. In the 21 # rd their trip worthwhile. o the season, the 400 yare refiay team of

had a little trouble. PA goalies Janice Moody and "Whistle" Wood needed their individual medley, 20o-captain J or Many Winners - ' et eaanTatnadHnwl
split-second reflexes to block 15 and 4 shots res pectively for a totalI of 19. With ton took four seconds off herpr u In the first event, the 200 yart placed first with the other A relay teams
$.450 left in the first period, Elk No. 27 tallied, and in the final minutes 'of the best time' this season. 'elyre ,th emofAionJsy fnsiniousadfuri hedvn

same period No, 22 managed to slip the puck medeypast, hetea o AlsonJolyn isingthrdMndooudy.Th diin
same period No, 22 managed to slip the puck past Moody. 'Pitted against swimmers o s' c *Jigh ULz Sargent, Barb Trafton and land, C)mpetition was upsettir for PA as

IAfter H urley's spectacular goal, the game was tied until an Ujnidentified Elk caliber, the Blue expected tod be p bed Kent placed first while the Blue's seconc s perb Hotchkiss divers overpowered
snuck up o Woos and edged the puck across the line, 5:27 to go in the second and therefore improve its times. I th e relay team just missed sec'ond. Andovei Hinter Sloan and Rany Crowley, who
period. 10 adbcsrk u EisIopd o l fu retl vns whil sr'tled for third and fouih

Enthusiastic Supporters
Inspired by the famous Dwee-Landy 2/3-time Parade and the cheering crowd,

the Andover skaters took, to the ice ready to repulse the Elks' stampede. Despite TA
four penalties incurred fighting for the puck, the PA icewomnen became blue in the TDFW
face from a lack of goals. ' V J ~ N ~ STOWN PRINTIN INC.

A wounded Elk scored with 5:59 on the clock and antlered N~o. 27 netted
another goal just 2 m inutes before the final buzzer. The scoreboard read Home 2 pNC
Visitors . There must have been an electrical malfunction. Ask anyone there~,

Drury's Dames won their debut, and if you do not believe it, ask the kitten herself. I
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Rad~~ica s Gone?
across the United States were protesting and teachers unfortunately go to teach at affluent
fighting a hated establishment over what seemed private nd suburban schools and not at the
to be momentous issues. Today there aeno poorer ghetto schools. The dedication to perfect
ardent protesters, and there seems to beno our society has simply disappeared.
momentous issues, The universities are quiet now. I often find myself wishing for some spark to

Rebels are lost in a sea of apathy. movements; movements that would shake the very
In 1968, the war in Vietnam, bigo0 in foundations of our society. Then I realize that if I,

Mississippi, and starvation in Apalachiai were 'look more'clo,;ely at the poverty in our cities or
matters that reached and concerned everyone, the hypocrisy of ou- foreign plceIesl
They were compelling issues; in a sense, though, recognize atrocities and blatent injustices that

they were not;l merely issues, but Anierican would spar!, .ny radical of the sixties into action. 1~
struggles and tragedies. These tragde Iliged Perhaps our present apathy is a direct result of the
Americans to become more active in the poiitics of activism of the sixties. The violent assassinations
their nation. Younger generation Americani~in the '~of Dr. King and Senator Kennedy and the actions

They denmanded change in a society that ddes not activism and deflat~ the hopes adideals of-
change easily. There was the poor people's march rtudents then and now. Seeing assassins' bulletsPr s d nC a t ro

,on Washington, the siege of the Dean's office at destroy two then who represented the causes of a ~oA

World N< . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N Budget, a.TP1 rsews ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~By BO VAN~ UWE
I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~President arter unveiled his fiscal 1979 that the reduction will. -help uoy the economy

budget tlis weec revealing' a roposdd 500' billioh fa ter than federal programs hich would 'make
dollar prtigram' including a 'LS billion dollar tax' use of the money.

'- 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cut and 4 defic t of 60.6 billion dollars. The plan, Carter emp hasized energy ealth, and defense

C) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~which effectiv ly' nullifies Carter's campaign in presenting'the budget to Cot gress. Stressing the
X ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~promise ~obaldnce the budget in his first term, s'nedfor energyl conservation in both industrial

demonst~ted ~e President's middle-of-the-road a d individual' use, he' announced spednOpi~~~~nionIpednfiscal policy an4 an effort, by including the tax cut i creases for nonnuclear en rgy' research and
at the expense of a smaller deficit to "ensure ii d velopment, especially solar, wind and geother-
vigorous 4conotfy, a declining unemployment rate, Ipower.

asrong expa ion of private investment nd a Expenditures for 'federal health care will
stable buge i future years." inrase' 5.4 billion dollars, a total of 49.7

Columbia University and Eugene McCarthy whole generation disillusioned and. frustrated ITeb.gtolwdan leconomically 15 lion dollars.AlotSbilndlarofhs

beating an incumbent president in the' first ~many of the activists. Added to this, the- pattern,!p ovidilig a tax cut to promote growth in i: crease will go to Medicare and Medicaid
presidential primnary in New Hankpslhire. These election of Richard Nixon conveyed to the students tepia trbtnthr alcng he pogaswhrteAmis tonlotd10

were all instances in which Americans were forced a feeling of insignifigance and uselessness. Many budget, *pas ~ conservatives, nor creating any iji Ilion dollars fl rvno fuwne

to tae 'sies o issus andholdsteadastedy to simply gave up their cause and went home or far-reac i nv soI programs advocated by a olescent pregnancies. 

next-door neighbor who would disagree -- 1968 frustrated and angry bursts of violeijce. actually c~e resembles the Republican budgets d, fense budget, Carter prop ed a SIO billion

was certainly not a year of unity. The problems that face Americans today are of past y ,xcpfocetiscalrgams. 'increase tin military spending. The addqd money

1968 was, thiough, a ya to mourn. Martin I similiar to those that were faced in 'the sixties. ' - hi xetd codn o wJlbeue omdrief n qimn
Luthr Kung Jr. an Roert . K~nndytwo men Perhaps more subtle, perhaps, more indirect - but Adipns iinf et prxmately adtostrenjte n A oritnn.I

who tried to create a mor~e pieaceful soci' ty in equally serious. That is why the apathy of' today's oeml ewjb,.adPsintCarter i~ epling thf e increase to reporters, Defense
America and around the world, were shot and Amrc utdsper hneis edd. iictdtatIhe is considering a similarcut for Sartr arl rw Ied that Carter'

killed by assasins. These two men were leaders People's minds and hands are needed to solve te18.udget. In addition to the political plIedge had really been to spe ~lless than former
and heroes-A of the ditsatjsfled citizens. They today's problems. ' benefits foA ione who cuts taxes, Carter-believes i~esident Ford's defense bud speaking before

allowed ill people to have hopes for the future. In J6r '' igress, Carter likewise com ented, "The 1979
many ways their deaths destroyed the idealistic A defense 'budget' is prudent anc tight, but consists
activism that hail existed tilrougbout the decade. *Lo~ari rwhi uly fhe ecn bv

replaced' the peacefuil, optimnistic demoijstrations ' ( )Lcalitpaign pledges to the Ame 'cnpeople, it 'is 
'Afer'j:Ier eahs' 'rutia~td ct o vilec oi eJt t eh uret ea' bdgtt e ossen W

thse men had led.I 'A 7 billion dollars below the deen bdget projected'

It has been a full'- de ade now, sin~ce that 'fo 1979 by the previous Adm 1it 1to.",1
tumultuous year of 1969, an4 a lot has changed in TePeietsmc ilczdzr-ae

Ameic 168wasrell the last 'ert b eig while creating inc. confusion - in"

turbulent sixties. Afterwards,[ Richard Nixon 1would de artments preparing budget forl'the President's

be in the White House, an4 he would sta~t new 'rsv n aaco sideration, resulted in no iajor savings by

controversies and crises for fhe early seventies. Oe ~ 1 . a aL aeli mnating expenses sudde4 '~found to be
In looking back to analyze the activists of theexrnos

sixties and to compare thier with the passive By JAMES SHR Congress genelilly reacte f avorably to the
citizens of today, I do not pretend to any superior The Soviet' military satellite Cosmos 954 !rector iitgredoraWsencutycul proposed budget, but respon elwas very limited,

wisdom; ather, Iam simpy a membr of my plunged from its orbit and landed in northwest Aave Ied an international crisis due to the, pa ially because of the en irmous 'amount of

gtientioagnrtosf.ptei n tinn Canada this, past Wednesday, 12 days after delicate na le of the-.U.S.-Soviet strategic arms inf rmation to be digested alnd the moderate
students. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~NORAD, the North American Strategic tracking race. 'na ure of the program. e most .significant

Tuhe tdeent fnrath t int of the sties.i station, had confirmed knowledge that the satellite Whil, t mishap was apparently caused by a 'ob ections were raised by con rvatives angered by
much dfferet fro the tudens of he ~ities. was malfunctioning and leaving its ecliptical orbit mechan ca ilure 'aboard the satellite, military th ir realization that Carter,would not balancd the

Rather than being concerned: with the probf ems ot' above the earth. analysts~ h seen the incident in another way. bu Iget by 1981. The tax prog amh also came under

our naion, tudent toda are asorbe alos Cosmos 954, a Russian spacecraft "having Some b lie the malfunction wvas deliberate, and fi , partly 'because the roposal, "~had 'been
totally in getting through college and securing I I . I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

totall in geting trough ollegeand seuring characteristics of a radar-carrying ocean surveil- that thi a ploy to test Western tracking of av ilable beforehand. Rep entatives Robert
well-paying jobs after they graduate. Students lance spacecraft," according to Aviation -Week and Warsal nation satellites and strategic Giaimo and Al Ullman, cha men, of the House

today do'not have the over-riding concern fo~r their Space Technology Magazine, was launched into an weilon. Budget and House Ways and Means Committees,
society. Instead, they mceey endure it and earth orbit on September 19 for the purpose of ' On a fiar basis, Soviet bombers' and r ecieyled the objection,

-continue its unsatisfactory stus quo. ' monitoring U.S. naval fleet -movements on the fighters in t.ene on allied air space, purposely Groups such as the Nati nal Urban League

In the ten years that have passed, w1hat has high seas. testing jNAt~O defense systems. Some see these als opposed the tax cut,. fee ink that the money '

iiappened to make America ~o quiet? Are till the, The immediate concern 'of the United States tests al a oviet strategy in gaining a first-attach Co ild have been used more ef ectvely in urban aid
emotional issues gone? Or is all the emotion~ gone?~ ind Russian .governmenits was that the satellite's edge ill thd case of global nuclear war. programs. Urban leaders w -re' upset that the
Though today's issues may ng't seem as exciting or onoI nulaIecoann-xlsv eieT 

as comellingas theprobles of te sixtesothboarc powee r or thnexpra edar vd ite i ldent is also a manifestation of the P.sident did not expand th( public service jobs
as comellin as te prolems f th6 suppliedhe whichvurpledesewr hazards adtrhndtthhaveevevolvedhazrrsotat pregramledfrom 725,000 romto5,on0millionillo butbtmany

lack of activism in America must also be , propulsion systems, might errupt on Impact with nuclea r prdiferation of strategic weapons. As the cr tics are holding off their cr tcisms until March,

attributed to a lack of interest - a general the earth and expose a portioni of the earth to total 'umbqr of weapons and nuclear megatonage w en Carter will present te Administration's

apathetic nature - on the part ot' today's citizeiis. radiation from the satellite's fuel, Uranium' 235. ' of th 't opposing arsenals increase, the co rplete urban program.

InAeic toa ti itesn ofn ht While the New York Times lauded the two possib litylf a "fail-safe" type situation sending
"ethe sae kibemnd remen the smeid ofa governments for their "secret cooperative effort inter-qontinental straegi weponsto hei
nethe ae rbemind res normis th atkido aimed at minimizing the possible nuclear destrubtivedend strtincwea ponets.ei

'active aisp increases.~~A i
.'cieparticipation that the problems 'of the contamination and averting public panic in the Tr' e C mos 954~ incident is a indication of the

sixties ir~spired. AgreMd, the yietnam War ~is over first n~clear-related crisis in space," the incident delicate rlations of the U.S. and Soviet
an bakarfnalbentraewIhoey raises several questions about the, state of governmen and' is also an indication of the

and justice in the,,south, bdt the plight !of the U.S.-Russian relations and about the issue of spra g'am race. As Alistair Cooke pointed out.
citiesaiid he ohsaclesfacingthe por in nucle'r proliferation as a whole, in his assehsment or the nauns race, "The greatest 
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Traditional But Contemporary.

"Masks" Receives Commission

By PETER MARVIT second hearing.J
In the Addison Gallery itt 7:16 last The second movement, "The, Mask of

Sunday ening, January 22, Daniel Tragedy" started slowly with a harps-. 
Pinkham '40 gave the downbeat to chord-flute duet. Thereafter, each
commenc the world premiere of PAs instrument picked up the "theme" and
first piece of music commissioned for the played a duet with the previouis one. The
bicentenn al - "Masks," With the timpany was used very effectively during
composer conducting, the chamber en- the soft sections. Of particular note was
semble, included faculty members William Thomas' playing of an extremely
Carolyn' kelton, a former student of difficult cello part. "The Mask of
Pinkham, harpsichord; Marcia Mukoney, Renminisence" was originally wriiten to be!K
flute; Divid Irwin,clarinet; William wistfujl and reflective. That intention
Thomas, xlo; Gerald Elias, a 'meriber seemed to be executed faithfulty in this
of the Boston Symphony, violin - movei ent. Thd general appr~ach wvas
non-fac member Fred Cohen, doubl- much more lyrical and traditijnal-'thian T

edont obo and English Horn; .ad'inithe other movements. One 'spectator
John G "ritfreacrpad-a commented,' "It reminded me of' Stra- I eI e
per.cus;i 0 vinsky In one of his mpre lyric

Pinkh mn is a renowned and prolDn lllda a or n moments." By CHARLES HESS and ROBERTHA S
compo-se Although best known prli Pask. The'lastAmovement rturned to the In the last 20 years, Great Britain' has flailing one's arms und. It is as far as 'choral s Pinkh ha foris "As year pn eae ar tur PAr once almost avant-garde atonality. The main given us the Rolling~ Stones, the Who, one can get' from th HustIe nd it is the
sympholsim me msc ui or Bcn~ll emphasis in "Deceit" was the very strong, Yes and many~ other musical talen . 'only wayoe cn da ce wea g bondage
organ a n carillon and ciier twenty film Irhythm. Pinkbiam recalled Scri" Termst reicent musical,' xpo ,'pants tied together at the k tees. Those
scores. sently on the faculty of New PA music factilty.' Pinkham wrote the from his piece "Zodiac" as being very punk" or "new wave" rock, should with partners (usually of tht same sex)
England Cnervatory and M~sic Direc- piece with the spcfic performers in similar' because of the rhythmic motifs have been left in England. grasp each other at he neckrshudstor for B tns King's Chapel, Pinkhamn mind. "Masks" dipays the Academy's used so extensively. For this reason, the 'Due, to a great deal of iedia 'and act as if they are stra gling each
frequent~ gest conducts throughout the Hubbard harpsichr and Carolyn Skel- ful array of percussion was used and exposure, it's almost impossible to live in other. Every foui or fie minutescounry. ow ivesin Cmbrdge. t~nto full potential. John Grimes, too, admirably performed by Grimes- hns the US and not have heard sbu u , 'someone gets an el ow in t e nose and

"Masks" was commissioned, by Was firmly in Pix khamI mind as he blick, g'ong, bells, snare drum, trangle their music and their strange habits. n the ensuing punch-out last about 30
Williaip Thomas, Music Department wrote "Masks." 7he percussion part and a beautiful solo vibraphone. The the same fashion that long h r, -'seconds amid a swi ling mass of tripping
Chaimn to "exploit the capabilities of would, normally require two playeg§, ,but cello ha~monies and the demanding marijuana and blue jeans beca e bodies." Vomiting or uriiating are

9rimes could play it more than harpsichord parts were particularly mem- poua in the sixties, Punk Rock as common. Atog not veryplant it :
aldequately.i - frteoal> h hl ic nso become th' latest seventies cult. t s ill is an acceptable wait spen an eveningAnother: reason frtesmigy dramati ful chord where all the players remains to be seen, however, yhetler in some London ne gbr .In T h unique instrumentation is that there is a stop as i~te eegigt eue punk wilf become a part of the cultu al ,Punks are mainy Londo youth whow rk by alausing the same grouping plaing n eond. The harpsichord's misralkbuejnoradei c efompo6r h esanfor them
nminus percussion! "It's important to fia oe igr--- oigedn o oblivion, like hula hoops and three-d punk bandsofrnec fro the

1 1 1 v~~~~~rite for 'existing' groupings," Pinkham "ak"'rock festivals. ' ghettoes. A parad, and carges of10 Il, LCL rin(d s' says. Otherwise he pieces won't be Th ecin of the audience varied New Wave Rock is powerful and m st 'hypocrisy, however, irise whe~ bands like0 ~~~~~~~~~~played too often. For example, a frm" cpale" to ecstatic. Everyone important, rebellious. The British pun s the Sex Pistols matainta ebe image
~oedwnd qarte withtwo clarnets s a gree that"Mass" dmande a scond are apparently making a social conm t after earning ovei $1,000,D0. Quite

"A gr up f about frty-five student rare group." He finished the score on hern to be fully enjoyed)1 It seemed 'ntepolm aigEgad rmi osby hywl v oad an
singers tid instrumentalists, under the "labor Day, 1977.1'., 'ta hemxotrdina'ndvry pally inflation and unemployment stem rcki taio o hI tiona 'and AleadershiD of Music Department Chair : The piece itself 'is divided into f cnt porr uulyicmrhnil obvious parallel exists between t e Rolling Stones and :he Who.man Wiliam Thomas, will journey to seaae "ak':"h Ms f t'i s ame)wspesn.Sho American youth of the sixties. protesti g ' Punk Rock is ct aracterized by shortScotland! this March for a two-week tour. P It said, "I ~the Vietnam War and the problem-laden uip-tempo songs witl overpo ~eig bass,Scotland ti Mac o wowe or omedy - Allegr9", "The Mask of carillonneur Sally Sladle Warner si,' 'BtIs -fe chr 
~1he Aca em att hoir, the Fidelio ''red - Serioso"I "The Mask of think it's excellent fom beginnin to yot ftesvnis hn ,m~y almostSociety, and, members of the PA Reminiscence - Elelgante et affettuoso", ends " The performers, too, were impres- To understand this new pou-culture unintelligible vocals, and exp iit lyrics. :,(i6mber Music Society will jpin fior=4 W9. and "he Mask ofDeceit-Srjolto." The se ih Mss n eealy concur cult ititncesrootosa ypcI''S )u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt..play bef re a wide variety of audiences., first movement started with a brisk thtiisapeewchil ly "enrich punk night club. Enek the Vortex, a Th otntr s band punk band

They will spend a week in the harpsichord solo. The other instruments the"'repertoire."typitypicalkpunk bclun, one sismsubmergsdtis the SextPistols. dbyysiigerrJohnny
Highlan s before touring the Edinburgh joined and added their own voices to the Bfr th pfoane Pinkham under a wave of deafening bass guitir ~otnadbsi i icos h
area f he second seven days. During lilting rhythm. In ihis movement, Pink- said "The greatest lux r for' a and 'the screaming obscenities of the le d Pitlhaewn arefIong f
this tim concerts will be presented at hmaddvbahnbls n h composer i ohv a first pe forniance; vocalists. The clientele provides thenet Egihfsowom hitatn,Kin's )Ilge hael t Aerdenar tiangel o te asicI group. Prh.h.ps the even more so is to have a s nd one." surprise - strange people, strange cloth s ugly, and violent i age is " e future." King's l~egeChapelat Abedeen, rt t~ingle1 o the I' On their recent ebut alb m, Nevergalleries in Aberdereen and Edinburgh, s ortest part of "Masks", it was one of "Masks" is undoubtably di tined to and even stranger dance.
schools i the, major cities of Scotland, the hardest olistens talesfoths mnmreIligSoe rup.eshsa
and four cathedrals. In Edinburgh, the Tvewr. Nonetbeles~, the qick ontem- least to this reviewer, it is' beautiful "The style. (of dancing) is called poy.0 Pistols, the gop methugh. a 
Fidelio ociety will also play be fore a prr sounds bec''n' "bearer on a piece that will bear the testo time. dancing -- jumping up and down a d machine of distorte music nd hoarseEnglish Speaking II vocals. Viscious' re etative b s pattern,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~vcas. isios' eltatveb s pttrnrlegional eeting of the English__________________ Speaking_______________ wihi vrull hsmeo chtakUnion, w ich has often provided scholar- Svae d r s akdu wc s lodathohe
shipsn bath Eorg'iPA students visiting! I Starring Geraldine Chaplin knd Keith Film 1975 AA) Galeria Cinema, 7 instruments. Rotten vocals ofbeat,

England and English students visiting ~~~~~~~~~~Carradin'e. Country' and Wes rn music Boylstonf St., Harvard Sq., Camnbrid : anti-sex, and anti-fiscist srae ms . The
Andover. The ESU Is trying to arrange ~~~~~~~~~~runs throughout the film. 2:00, 4:45, 7:15, 9:45, group's songs such as "Ana h in the

forkmem ersh ottih touritoespedaD Y 9?30 - Underwood Rm A ffeehouse One Sings The Other Doesn't- 0 n "K" provide a onotonous chain of
weekend ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ith.Sots amle.wt refreshments willmfeatu student Welles Cinemna 2, 1001 MassA e., unchanging guitar chords, distorted toThe 'tdents will perform a pot Frda, January 27' musicians. Cambridge: 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00. the point of being Imost unicientifiable.

pourri, a music from various periods.' 10:0O pm - Double Brick Common -P Saturday Nght Fever - Cinema 57: It: 5, Because of the ince s~nt dumn n
The sin andChamber Orcestra will 7:00 pm - Addison jGallery. Concert of Room. World premiere: Fall tprm home 3:30, 5:45, 8:00, 10:15. bass, the obnoxiots vl n poor

combine produce two Bach cantatas, Baroque Music y7ith the Academy movies. Come groove to thilgs you've The Turning Point - Cheri 11, 50 Da n recording, Never d theBlok rates

Dahs ondage), and Erhflt Ih featuring Carolyn hd JonSetn'nRnoe
Lleder g praises with songs), together harpsichords. A pie~e by Corelli and a Sunday, January 28 ~ 'PLAYS Where the British punk ands arewith's PA'br Onesa JohnSkeMtonro

with theSchubert Mass ~nG Major harpsichord concerto by Bach will 'be' Deathtrap - Mystery' thriller W' id rebellious, Americar punk is different.
which t e b~~~~~~~erome. nehur of music. Free 9:30 am - Kemper Cae Roman premier, Wilber Theatre, 282 Trem nt One of the best kn: wn Amen npnAdmission. Catholic ~~~~ervice wit~hFahe Thmas. St., regular shows, Mon.-Sat. 8: groups, the Ramone , recently rlaeCohrn apeln lat fl Sdisio.Cahoietereit a T he o

Iaditin the FdloScey 6:45 pm - Adam.4 Commons' Room. Hen nigan. Refreshments aftqrwrd in Matinees 2:00 (Wed. & Sat.) Ticket f new album, Rockct toRs1a Th.select subgroup of the Hungarian ~Ferenc 1~ozsnyoi, PA German Grahamt House. 423-4008. . album, however, thcugh better recorded,
larger choir and one of the oldest teacher, will speak on "Youth: Coin- 10:00 am - Cooley House. Quae House The Club Turn of the century spoof on still has the simplistic chord changes and
amateurs nging groups in New England, -uis and Cafpit lism." Refreshments Service conducted by Society ' Friends. social attitude. Charles Playhouse, 76 crushing basI of its! British iwill perfor short acapelia pieces from and discussion afte and ' 10 m -'rt~atsriewt arno t us-n.80.St counterpart. The song poin the
the sixtee' th and twentieth centuries. 6:45 pm - Drama 'b Student-directed Reverend Zaeder. Receptio i Grahanti 9:30. Sun. 3:00, 7:30. Cali 426-6912 album is its lyrics.Finall , members of the Chamber 'ptoadrlim thvomedy God inc uides Steve Henry, House will follow service. i The Real Inspector Hound and A In n attempto
Music Sciety, in addition to accom- Rachel Horovitz and Tim Regan. 3:00 pm -' Addison Gallery. faculty Separate Peach - Two Tom Stapp' nd Ramones address unplaat sbets
panying :he Cantata Choir, will p 6:45 PM1 - Kemper Chapel. Shabbat recital featuring Florence Peterpn (violin comedies. Next Move Theatre, .55 directly, including teee ootmeschamber' usic of all kinds, including service. 'n il) lynSy(in) lEow oltnS.Wd-u.80 m ikt 'and the violent denti of a punk fan. On

one o tw3 aroqu concrti.8:00 PM - Kemper' Auditorium. A (piano), and David rwin (clarinet), with $5.50 and $6.50. Call 536;0600. three of the foure sn,"RkayOne oF the tour's major problems is 'oig~Faci rfatsmse- wrk fBehvn Srv~k n ec" Sheena is Punk Rocket " and
fudig choLhp wil be providedzart piece, Small Chan~e. In French with Moat dmisszion ifree. p CONCERTS% the Sitrfin' Bird", hey ,pnock the Beach
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(Continued from page 1)
symposium will consist of division into 
two groups, each of which will discuss

the two major questions. 
)f7

Besides the concentrated workshops, O1'e1e 94agrea
there will be time for communication
between the groups and open discussion.

Participahts who are not teachers may 
has Conte to

also talk; to PA students to learn more

about the problems of adolescentJJW[NL 
D

instruction. 
A NLN

Finally, Kirkland will write a report

on the symposium, "bringing together in 
a

one account the new questions and
syntheses it promises to generate, and

education of all young people.", The /A\( [L
findings of the symposium will be
disseminated through two special issues

of the Andover Review, a quarterly PA 
Rchylniaie

publication an' education. 
Sifly afe

INCA 475-1591 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Bathroom Prod ucts

SUPPLY 100 611ho if9., Andover the Faucet ollection,
thie l4/allpaper Collection

686-3988 ~~~~~~~~~ the- Stone C ilection

575 B oat way Lazvren i? Medicine abinets

Complete Line of Rebult Starters, Generators & Alternatdrs~ LiglIzt i g F g tures
Hardu' re

Accesso les

GR A GE EQ)U IPM EN T
RT. 1, DEDHAM R 28 SALEM, N. H.

Also Rochester, Autotite & Carter Carbu et'ors, Filko IgtIion1lT WR IK .I

Moog Under Car F~rts '

/ _~~_

~*PPS.OA A PE ARE RCGISTERLD TRAM~A'' or P~pj,Ct. iN'. .. 

'Entertainment fromI 1

8:30 lv.Thu'rs.,I
Fri., If Sai.t

SHAWSHEEN PLAZA
(ROUTE 25'

ANDOVER, MASS.

4754S385 ~

1.4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

3I6dern Coutputeriwil C'1osi io~n Ito Hi' 4
dee. deve31f1d111 and aefeli' Id4 )1r t % 4,,

iday priasuingr.qatemnI.

OFFSET PHOTOCOMPOSITION - LET-oERP ESS
FINANCIAL REPORTS - BOOKS - BROCHIUR J

TECHNICAL MANUALS-CATALOGS-LElITE HEADIt

RR12-onal~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~1' ' mStet


